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sAu-

was, or became, unproPru, unfortunate, un- [relating to the oul] and a 5. [relating to tle
happy, or mierable; (S, Myb, TA;) is; being body] and A;l [relating to ezternal circum(Msh;) and I;tU &c. contr. of stance]. (Er-Righib, TA.) - Also t Fatigue;
contr. of ,a;
syn. .- ; but the latter has a more general sigb;-.: ($, ¥TA:) or he was, or became, in a state
, but every
of straitms, distres, adversity, or difficulty. nification; every ;plU, being
(TA.)
U:.
;
not
is
3
(As, g, TA.) [See also j1li: below.] - Also
-.e
t e suffered, or experienced, fatigue, (TA, and
_t.1 [More, and most, unprosperous, &c. _
Ksh and Bd and Jel in xx. 1,) I.ij ,. [in such And] Jfore [and most]fatigued. (TA.)
a thing]. (TA.) i 1;U: see 3: - and 4.
15 aA A comb: a dial. var. of U.. (AZ, .C.)
3. ;uUt, (g, TA,) inf. n. *lDL, (1, TA) and
,r, (TA,) lie laboured, strove, or struggled,
nith hi:n, to pretail, or overcome, ($, g, TA,) in
,, inf. n. 5 i., said of the .,j [or tush]
1.
war, or battle, and the like; (18, TA;) so in the
.
It grew forth: a dial. var. of
a
camel,
T; (TA;) he struggled, or contended, with, or of
art.:
present
the
to
belonging
[but
v,.
art.
in
(]p
against, the dificuly, or trouble, or inconvenience,
that he eperienced from him; (S," TA;) syn. mentioned in the TA, as not in the l, on the
4i;; (]g, TA;) or "'.;and A.l. (., TA.) authority of ISd].) - [Freytag states, as on the
is used for Od
_ And Vt;:J sU,, aor. of the latter verb ', authority of Abu-l-'Ala, that
Reiske has
that
and
&c.:
split,
or
dclave,
He
eIsendeavoured to surpass him in mutual labour.
the mouth
opened
He
signifying
as
it
explained
ing, or striving, or struffling, to prevail, or
rictu").]
amplo
("
grinning
a
rwide
with
otercome, dc, (;.LJ,l ) J6, [in the CJ,
jl A long prominence, or projecting portion,
,i&1, but the former seems to be the right
mutual
the
in
rendered
reading, and may be best
of a mountain, (K,
IU
or ldge, (1#
striving against di~iculty,l) and he surpased kim TA,) that cannot be a~nd : (TA :) by ru!e it
.S¢l,
[th~rein]. (. [In the $, ;i '~9
should be with . [i. e. · ,, as being derived from
aor. i:1; and only the latter verb as thus used
U:]: ( gh, TA:) pl. J1;' (K [correctly 41 ])
signifies also t The
is there explained.]) -J
(TA. [Mentioned in the 1 in art.
and iL
treating[one]with hardnes, harshnm, or ilnature.
to the present art.])
belonging
but
:,
(TA.) - And SThe vying, one with another, in
patience, or endurance: a rajiz says,

4.,)

[When the two patient ones vie in endurance, he
does not lag behind, almost, by re~on of the
weakness of powers,failing to hasten in pace]: he
means a camel vying with the attendant thereof
in endurance of going. (TA.)
4. W tUl God caused him to be unprosperous, unfortunate, unhappy, or miserable;
(1 , Mqb, TA:) or God caused
rontr. of .l:
hin to be in a stats of straitness, distr, advrAnd
.) sity, or dj~ y: and so U.
oUU lie combed. (AZ, V. [See UL.])
a£/
n inf. n. of ; ,, as also ,:
or a simple subst. (Mqb.)

($,* ~ :)

Unprosperous, unfortunate, unhappy, or
miserable: ($, Myb, TA:) [or in a state of straiteass, distress, adversity, or dfficulty: (see its
'-iA,'
.;b'
verb :)] pl. ,tj. (TA.) t,a.
in the l]ur [xix. 4, And I have not been, in supllicating Thee, my Lord, unprosperou~], means
I have been one whose prayer has been answered.
(TA.)

jl1U an inf. n. of

1

,;(,' g ;) or a simple

[Boot I.

'.

I

and in£ n. as above, (TA,) HIe put on [or around
him,] or attired himself with, the arms, or weapons, completely, not leaving any of them; (TA;)
[as though] he entered amid them. (.K, TA.)_
andd,)
a
;
(0, O, Mob, in the
-J(t, and the like, aor. as above, (TA,) and so
the inf. n., (Msb, TA,) I pierced, or transpierced,
him, or it, ( , Msb, or ;.j 0, O, and in like
manner in the TA, but in my copies of the. S
3~. [meaning I made a hole in him, or it],
S,
Sk,
and thus in one place in the TA, and
spear,
the
nith
wi,)
the
O, and in like manner in
(S, O, Myb, K,) and with the arrowv, &c.: (TA:)
but I Drd says that, accord. to some, 1: is only
by the conjoining two things with an arrow or a
..~

f,

. .a. 15
spear: (0, TA:) [thus,] Itij
means And le clave and transpierced his leg, or
foot, together with his stirrutp. (Mg.) -

[Hence,] il

JI

.1.-

I tratw'od, or crssed,

or cut through, the countries, or districts, to him.
Tithe garment
(0, TA.) - And ,' I4 vi
was put [or drawn] tojetiwr upon him, and
fastened with a thorn or a wooden pin: or was
let down, or made to hang down, upon him. (TA.)
IjAS Thtey placed their tents in one
.,^3M~.
rowv, or seris, (O, M.b, K,) in one regular order,

(T, TA,) near together. (Myb.) - Hence, I_J.
,,1 1 Thtey made the relationships to be clwdy
connected. (Msb.) And s He was made, or
asserted, to be connected with the lineage of
a:
said of any(IAar, O.) - And ;
anothel.
1. , is intrans. by itself, and trans. by means thing means I drew anml.joined, or adjoined, it
of the particle 1 : - one says y,)l 4j, aor. [to another thing]. (Msb.) [And I infid it
...
another thing.] - J
[contr. to analogy in the case of an intrans. in, or thrust it into,
t
[or, more probably, A tX,] a
1 l.; 4 f
verb of this class], inf. n. ,P, The thing, or case,
or affair, nw, or became, dubious, or con~fued: phrase in a verse of El-FarezdaJ~,] in which it
1'., (MA, g,) first pers. forms an apodosis,] means 1 ci [i. e., npp., Its
(Mb)_and ,,
friend (the sword, or tte spear, both of which
'g , (S, Ms:b,) aor. as above, (JM, Pi,
,.
n,oldd not be conjoined
&c.,) and so the inf n., (MA, &c.,) He doubted, are meanings of J.Il,)
wavered or dvaciUated in opinion, or was nce- (or gra~d) with my hand]. (TA.) - L.
tain, re~pecting it; (MA, Myb, and so accord. to ,.i;itI He (the sewer) made the stitch-hols far
[q. v. infrk] in the ? and apart [in sewing the garment, or piee of cloth].
explanations of
(Msb;) and (O, TA.) [Thus the verb has two contr. meanMyb and t &c.;) syn. 4;t;
(Ibnwith kesr, and 'i,
1
ings.] V :; signifies the same. (~, ~.) _- J J
'Abbld, O, and so in the ]P accord. to the TA, as
.,jl means ;Sj [i. e. The case, or affair, w
also in the TK, in the CK and in my MS. copy
d~ dtl, hard, distrsing, &c., to me]: (O, TA:)
and 4Jl,) I inclined to him, or
or, as some say, [was such that] I doubted of the K
it; or trusted to, or rlied upon, him, or it, so as
ing it. (TA.) _ A' said of a
(-d -) ~e
to be, or become, easy, or quiet, in mind; or
aor. and inf. n. as above,
8,1,)
camel, (IAvr,
leaned, rested, or relied, upon him, or it; syn.
(S,) He limped, or halted; or had a slight lameO, g.)
ness, (IAar, 8, TA,) of his hind leg: (IApr, ~j -;. (Ibn-'Abbad,
TA:) or his arm stuck to his side, (], TA,) and
.(0',)
; ,(S,O,0 ],*) inf'n'.
2.
h had a sight lamna~ in conseq~~nce tlereof:
in
vacilate
or
wav~r
to
doubt,
to
nme
made
He
(TA:) and V A,l, likewise said of a camel, he
opinion, or to be uncertain, rpecting it; ($, V,
had a slight lamn~; (Ibn-'Abb6d, O, TA;) TA;) he threm me, or made me to fall, into
also signifies doubt, &c., rpecting it. (O.)
. (Ibn-'Abbld, O.)
like
The claing or sticking [of a thing to another
thing]. (;, O, TA.) So in a verse of Aboosee the first paragraph.
Dabbal EI-Jumabee cited voce 44. (S.) And

subst.; (Mb ;) signifying Unprosperousn , &c.;
[see its verb;] contr. of tj : (., Er-RUghib,
T' o relationship was, or
. : [used as a subst.] signifies Doubt; (Mb;
TA:) it is of two kinds; 3.j&.i [relating to the one says, _.Ja ,
O-.n , , --_or,
3
[See
TA.
(0,
united.
closely
b
ecame,
1 i]) or the contr. of> -; (8, O, Msb, ;,
[see
world to come] and ~l.j [relati/g to the pr t
explanation is meant a roavmri ow
which
aor.
by
, (1s
Q;.])TA,)
;)
_ Jl
voce
norld]: and the latter is of three kinds; 4-£

